Providence (2-1-0) -vs- UALBANYM (0-3-0)
9/6/2019 at Albany, UNITED STATE (Tom & Mary Casey Sta)

Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providence 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos #</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>Aviza, Austin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Roman, Christopher</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Serrano, Joao</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Lima, Paulo</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Mendonca, Tiago</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Smith, Davis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Griffin, Danny</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Davock, Trevor</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Wolf, Esben</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Duncan, Malcolm</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Qawasmy, Ramzi</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substitutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Santos, Gil</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Raftery, Gage</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Chisholm, Andualem</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vang, Kevin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos #</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goalkeepers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos #</th>
<th>Goalkeepers</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aviza, Austin</td>
<td>90:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goalkeepers</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90:00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corner Kicks By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fouls By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49:03</td>
<td>PRO</td>
<td>Davock, Trevor</td>
<td>Wolf, Esben</td>
<td>GOAL by PRO Davock, Trevor (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Wolf, Esben, goal number 2 for season.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and Ejections: 24:13 (YELLOW), #19 Conde, Reid (UALBANYM) 26:21 (YELLOW), #11 Sigurdarson, Hafldi (UALBANYM) 74:55 (YELLOW), #2 Roman, Christopher (PRO)
00:00 Start of 1st period [00:00].
00:00 Aviza, Austin at goalie for Providence.
00:00 Hjerten, Isac at goalie for UALBANYM.
00:43 Foul on Providence Davock, Trevor [00:43].
03:03 Foul on Providence Wolf, Esben [03:03].
04:52 Foul on UALBANYM Roessler, Niklas [04:52].
05:44 Foul on Providence Mendonca, Tiago [05:44].
09:09 Foul on UALBANYM DaSilva, Austin [09:09].
11:09 Shot by PRO Griffin, Danny WIDE.
11:46 Foul on UALBANYM Louvaris, Konstantin [11:46].
12:14 Offside against UALBANYM.
12:59 Shot by PRO Davock, Trevor BLOCKED.
15:11 Shot by PRO Wolf, Esben, SAVE Hjerten, Isac.
16:12 Foul on Providence Griffin, Danny [16:12].
16:53 Foul on UALBANYM DaSilva, Kaio [16:53].
19:55 Offside against UALBANYM.
21:08 Foul on UALBANYM DaSilva, Austin [21:08].
24:05 Foul on UALBANYM Conde, Reid [24:05].
24:11 Foul on UALBANYM Philip, Sam [24:11].
24:13 Yellow card on UALBANYM Conde, Reid [24:13].
26:11 Foul on UALBANYM Louvaris, Konstantin [26:11].
26:21 Yellow card on UALBANYM Sigurdarson, Hafli.
26:37 Foul on Providence Griffin, Danny [26:37].
26:54 Foul on UALBANYM DaSilva, Kaio [26:54].
27:34 UALBANYM substitution: Guerra, Hugo for DaSilva, Austin.
27:34 UALBANYM substitution: Ragnar, Bjarki for DaSilva, Kaio.
27:34 UALBANYM substitution: Gauksheim, Henrik for Louvaris, Konstantin.
27:34 UALBANYM substitution: Assiotis, Andreas for Roessler, Niklas.
27:52 PRO substitution: Santos, Gil for Davock, Trevor.
28:47 UALBANYM substitution: Friberg, Anton for Philip, Sam.
29:24 Foul on UALBANYM Guerra, Hugo [29:24].
31:09 Foul on UALBANYM Gauksheim, Henrik [31:09].
32:03 Shot by UALBANYM Ragnar, Bjarki BLOCKED.
32:16 Corner kick by UALBANYM [32:16].
33:15 PRO substitution: Vang, Kevin for Roman, Christopher.
33:15 PRO substitution: Raftery, Gage for Wolf, Esben.
36:09 Foul on Providence Mendonca, Tiago [36:09].
42:28 PRO substitution: Chisholm, Andualem for Smith, Davis.
42:39 Shot by PRO Griffin, Danny BLOCKED.
45:00 End of period [45:00].
00:00 UALBANYM substitution: Philip, Sam for Friberg, Anton.
00:00 UALBANYM substitution: Roessler, Niklas for Sigurdarson, Hafli.
00:00 UALBANYM substitution: DaSilva, Austin for Guerra, Hugo.
00:00 UALBANYM substitution: Louvaris, Konstantin for Gauksheim, Henrik.
00:00 PRO substitution: Roman, Christopher for Vang, Kevin.
00:00 PRO substitution: Wolf, Esben for Chisholm, Andualem.
00:00 PRO substitution: Davock, Trevor for Raftery, Gage.
45:00 Start of 2nd period [45:00].
45:18 Shot by PRO Griffin, Danny WIDE.
48:11 Shot by PRO Mendonca, Tiago WIDE.
48:42 Foul on UALBANYM Louvaris, Konstantin [48:42].
49:03 GOAL by PRO Davock, Trevor (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Wolf, Esben, goal number 2 for season.

Providence 1, UALBANYM 0

52:24 Shot by PRO Griffin, Danny WIDE.
54:58 Foul on Providence Wolf, Esben [54:58].
56:35 Corner kick by UALBANYM [56:35].
57:00 UALBANYM substitution: DaSilva, Kaio for Ragnar, Bjarki.
58:17 Foul on Providence Griffin, Danny [58:17].
59:26 Shot by PRO Davock, Trevor, SAVE Hjerten, Isac.
60:34 Foul on Providence Duncan, Malcolm [60:34].
61:17 Shot by UALBANYM Conde, Reid WIDE.
61:41 UALBANYM substitution: Guerra, Hugo for DaSilva, Austin.
61:54 PRO substitution: Vang, Kevin for Roman, Christopher.
61:54 PRO substitution: Raftery, Gage for Wolf, Esben.
64:02 Shot by UALBANYM DaSilva, Kaio, SAVE Aviza, Austin.
65:40 Offside against UALBANYM.
66:14 Corner kick by UALBANYM [66:14].
66:37 Foul on UALBANYM DaSilva, Kaio [66:37].
68:40 Offside against Providence.
69:27 Foul on UALBANYM DaSilva, Kaio [69:27].
72:11 Corner kick by PRO [72:11].
72:17 UALBANYM substitution: Ragnar, Bjarki for Guerra, Hugo.
72:17 UALBANYM substitution: DaSilva, Austin for Philip, Sam.
72:17 UALBANYM substitution: Leosson, Bjarki for DaSilva, Kaio.
74:25 UALBANYM substitution: Roessler, Niklas for Assiotis, Andreas.
74:53 Foul on Providence Mendonca, Tiago [74:53].
74:53 PRO substitution: Roman, Christopher for Griffin, Danny.
74:53 Foul on Providence Roman, Christopher [74:53].
74:55 Yellow card on PRO Roman, Christopher.
79:19 Foul on UALBANYM Roessler, Niklas [79:19].
79:56 PRO substitution: Smith, Davis for Davock, Trevor.
80:19 UALBANYM substitution: Philip, Sam for Louvaris, Konstantin.
80:45 PRO substitution: Chisholm, Andualem for Santos, Gil.
80:58 PRO substitution: Davock, Trevor for Chisholm, Andualem.
82:30 Shot by UALBANYM Roessler, Niklas BLOCKED.
82:44 Foul on Providence Roman, Christopher [82:44].
83:22 Shot by UALBANYM DaSilva, Austin BLOCKED.
83:26 Shot by UALBANYM Philip, Sam BLOCKED.
83:55 PRO substitution: Griffin, Danny for Vang, Kevin.
84:41 Foul on Providence Griffin, Danny [84:41].
85:48 Shot by PRO Smith, Davis WIDE.
86:57 Corner kick by UALBANYM [86:57].
87:11 Shot by UALBANYM Bourgeois, Alex WIDE.
87:25 Shot by UALBANYM Philip, Sam, SAVE Aviza, Austin.
88:49 Shot by PRO Roman, Christopher, SAVE Hjerten, Isac.
90:00 End of period [90:00].